Heritage Tourism is one of the world's largest industries and biggest income generators. But the demands of tourism can have severe negative impacts on local communities and the environment if not properly developed and managed. The Development Process is important to maintain heritage sites. Also, it is a demand to inscribe heritage sites in UNESCO World Heritage List. The purpose of this paper is to improve the development process of heritage sites. The method used to address this research is a deductive method by first stating the Design Key Consideration of the development process and then concluding an evaluation checklist. Using the Evaluation Checklist, helps improving the development process of the heritage sites. The result of this paper is an evaluation checklist for the Design Key Considerations, it is used in improving the Development Process of Heritage Sites.
IMPROVING THE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS OF HERITAGE SITES
Aim of the Study: This paper aims to help improve the development process of Heritage sites by concluding an evaluation checklist for the Design Key Considerations.
DEVELOPMENT OF HERITAGE SITES
Each heritage Site has their own characteristics in terms of integrity, history and space, location and environment, carrying capacities. Even though heritage types may be the same, they can be distinguished by behavioral types, resource sensitivity, spatial distribution and management methods, which could have an effect on the heritage resources. In order to develop Heritage Sites, there are main design key considerations that shall be existing in the development process. These are the main Design Key Considerations of the development process of Urban Heritage Sites:
1. Buffer zone 2. Protection of view perspective 3. Security system of heritage site 4. Transportation and mobility 5. Accessibility 6. Ticketing 7. Tourism information 8. Facilities and commercial activities 9. Visitors circulation 10. Infrastructure 11. Risk preparedness and natural threats 12. Quality restoration and management 13. Accommodation
Buffer Zone:
The buffer zone is a part of the overall management system for the property. The management system should state the influence of the development program on the boundaries of the heritage site. Buffer zone can be defined as " Clearly delineated area(s) outside a world heritage property and adjacent to its boundaries which contribute to the protection, conservation management, integrity, authenticity and sustainability of the outstanding universal value of the property." It is a two dimensional character that is insufficient instrument for conserving heritage site. (2) Inscribing world heritage properties doesn't include buffer zone but they are formally registered at the time of inscription of the property or at the time modifications are approved by the world heritage committee.
Criteria of buffer zone:
There can be different bases for choosing a buffer zone such as acoustic impacts, Buffer zone depends on the location of the heritage site. It may be neutral areas which include no qualities relating to the heritage site.
On the other hand, it may include areas which include physical and other qualities ( e.g. economic, legal, functional, visual or environmental)
The goals of the buffer zone are: Meet the condition of integrity. Protection of the heritage site. Plays an important role in social, cultural, economic exchanges which are vital for the heritage property. hydrology, visual impact. Buffer zone for cultural properties are determined on the basis for visual impact. It should connect the property with social, economic and cultural aspects of the heritage site. It must be logical and defensible in-relation to the identification of attributes that convey the value of the property. It should be useful for management based on physical features and natural features, human features such as roads. The buffer zone provides a range of functions, uses and activities which are different within the property.
2.2: Protection of view perspective:
Conservation of visual integrity is a fundament
2.2: Protection of view perspective
The visual relationships and view perspective are important prerequisites for conservation of World Heritage. Constructions around the heritage site can severely detract or even destroy the qualities of the world heritage site. Therefore, there problems can be avoided in advance by research and documentation of historic and current visual relationships surrounding the heritage site.
In order to ensure the visual integrity of the World Heritage Sites therefore, They should define view perspectives, silhouettes, and panoramas as protection goals and to incorporate these early on in all legal instruments and relevant procedures. (3)
2.3: Security system of the heritage site:
Heritage and listed properties are prime targets for crime. The heritage site should have a security concept. There are protection goals and measures that should be defined to protect against natural or manmade threats and dangers. Active elements such as alarm systems, video and access control and passive construction measures ( fences, bars and safety glass for valuable items), fire a fighting systems. These protective measures shall be added in a way that doesn't negatively affect the visual aspect of the heritage site. (4) Security systems proposed for heritage buildings must meet a number of tests:
 Minimal Intervention: Any changes to a heritage building must cause as little impact to the building as possible.  Necessity: Only the minimum amount of work necessary to achieve the security objective should be undertaken. All work should be supported by a detailed risk assessment  Reversibility: Any changes to historic fabric of a listed building should be reversible, wherever possible  Sensitivity: Security systems should be installed with due consideration to the overall appearance of the building as well as having the minimum impact on its fabric. In particular, appropriate use should be made of existing features (such as voids, risers, old chimneys and ducts) to conceal wiring runs  Appropriateness: The security adopted must be appropriate to the level of risk.  Compliance: The installation of security equipment, like all changes to listed buildings, must comply with all legal requirements, including listed building consent, building standards, fire regulations and NSI Gold certification requirements. -Connectivity between the different modes of transport , including linkages between train and bus services and transport to and from the airport. This includes the provision of appropriate signage and way-finding tools and maps to allow for easy navigation through a region. -Connectivity between transport and visitor attractions to ensure ease of access and encourage increased length of stay and expenditure. -The impact of economic and social trends such as fuel prices and climate change awareness on the demand and use of transport types.
2.5: Accessibility:
It is creating an effective controlled accessibility at the entrance and exit to reduce vandalism on site and study alternative solutions to improve the situation. Criteria of Accessibility: -Design suitable access gate panels.
-Deciding the main and secondary access gates.
-Identifying technical solutions to reduce the visual impact of the access gates on the heritage sites.
2.6: Ticketing:
The presence of a continuous fence around the site, and of a circle-circuit with a single entrance/exit, offers the best possible scenario for the creation of a paying mechanism. The ticketing and the reservation system distributes visitor arrivals throughout the day. The ticketing mechanism should not exceed the site visitor's carrying capacity during any part of the day. There may be online ticketing to facilitate ticketing process.
2.7: Tourism information:
The heritage site should have tourism information to guide the tourists such as information panels, information material, documents, flyers, site maps, postcards, posters, videos, CD-ROMs etc. possibly with the addition of three-dimensional models carefully designed and made of suitable materials. The tourism information might also include a descriptive audio tour and video guide tour. These informative elements should be added to the heritage site without being intrusive or negatively affecting it.
2.8: Facilities and Commercial Activities:
There are different types of facilities that should be available in the heritage site, such as: Staff equipment and facilities and tourist facilities. The staff and equipment facilities that should be available such as staff accommodation and services, vehicles that facilitate the movement of the stuff within the site. As for the tourists facilities it is defined according to an estimation of the maximum amount of visitors per day. There should be creation of services such as restaurants, café's, WC's with baby changing room, gift shops, first aid, shops and boutiques, etc. 
2.10: Infrastructure:
Infrastructure refers to all of the aboveground or belowground installations and facilities needed for the city to run properly: transportation (rail lines, metros, streets, highways, parking lots, ports, airports), energy distribution systems, and networks (water, sanitation, electricity, gas, telecommunications, etc. 
2.11: Risk preparedness and natural threats:
Set up a risk-preparedness approach establishing the necessary connections with the national and local bodies in charge of civil protection from natural and man-caused calamities, with the aim of adapting their policies to the specific needs of the site (earthquakes, floods, wars, terror Attacks, etc.).
-Elaborate a "risk map" of the whole area, identifying the most fragile and endangered elements, in order to establish a list of priorities for future conservation and restoration interventions based on scientifically-based assessment. -Floods: pose a serious threat to the tourism activities. To minimize the impact of floods and rain falls on tourist activities in the heritage sites, flood mitigation measures are investigated including terracing, construction of check and storage dams. -Excess pumping of underground waters for agricultural is a threat for the environmental equilibrium as it affects the water table level. -Managing waste disposal in the area to reduce the risks of environmental pollution caused by garbage and solid waste, while raising the visitors' awareness on ecological issues and on the impact of uncontrolled disposal of rubbish in the natural landscape.
2.12: Quality and Restoration Management:
Restoring heritage sites without causing it any physical harm. Remove any graffiti at the historic site. Protect the site from vandalism and deterioration.
2.13: Accommodation:
Providing comfortable accommodation that encourages tourists to stay longer. Comfortable and near heritage site to encourage longer stays and providing transportation to heritage site. 
Goals and Features of Design Key Considerations:
The following table shows the goals and criteria of each design key consideration of the development plan: buffer zone, protection of view perspective, security of the heritage site, transportation, accessibility, ticketing, tourism information, facilities and commercial activities, visitors circulation, infrastructure, risk preparedness and natural threats, financial source, expertise and training of stuff in conservation and management techniques, quality restoration and management and accommodation. 
Evaluation Checklist of Design Key Considerations:
The Following Table is an evaluation checklist concluded by the researcher after stating the main Design Key Considerations of Developing Heritage Sites. This evaluation checklist is used to help improve the development process of heritage sites. Each Design Key Consideration has several points of evaluation. After applying it to heritage site it will help to know the defects / weak points and then develop these weak points to overcome them. 
CONCLUSION:
Heritage sites needs developing in order to maintain for the future generations. The researcher concluded an evaluation checklist for the Design Key Considerations. This Evaluation Checklist helps to upgrade and improve the Development Process. Each Design Key Consideration has several points of evaluation. After applying the evaluation checklist to heritage site it will help to know the defects / weak points and then develop these weak points and overcome them. The main design key considerations that shall be acquired in the development process of heritage sites are: Buffer zone, Protection of view perspective, Security system of heritage site, Transportation and mobility, Accessibility, Ticketing, Tourism information, Facilities and commercial activities, Visitors circulation, Infrastructure, Risk preparedness and natural threats, Quality restoration and management and Accommodation.
General Tips for Developing Heritage sites:
 Buffer Zone identification.  Establishment of monitoring and warning systems.  Take measures to protect the integrity, and prevention of natural and man-made hazard.  Predict potential damage arising from the interaction with the environment.  Use of advanced technology to abate noise pollution through providing self-guided devices and mobile phone self-help systems for visitors; and for groups wireless microphone systems, as well as other new means to reduce noise pollution.  During peak season two things need to be well done: tourist security and heritage protection. First is to activate contingency plans, adapt protection measures to prevent visitors' bad behavior that could cause damage; second, to improve the frequency of monitoring inspections of the entire heritage site, but particularly of areas where more tourists gather, and the rockery and bridge where visitors typically stay longer. Thirdly,  During the off-season, the management department shall undertakes monitoring and maintenance of heritage site. General monitoring system is reviewed and reorganized.
